By .HAROLD L, ICI{ES
{Former Secretary of the Interior)
It is not at all strange that Jolm

r L. Lewis is willing to throw generous· ahovels-full of coal

the sta.tion. A

man with·his social . p h 11 o sophy
and f!Oli Ucal atfiliations feels
perfectly at home

with the National
Association of
Manufacturers in
its campaign for
the removal o! all
price contiolS.
J. want

to .discuss the political and

s0Cial implications of the inflationary contract chee-rfully entered into
by the Govetnment and Mr. Lewis.
This will put John L. Lewis a long
step along the road of his ambition

to become the dominant union lead ..
f'f

in the United States. Other worlt-

Prs less benignly dealt with by the
Government will wonder why they
-are l~ttle orphans in the storm while
the usually saturnine John L. Lev.• is,
broadly grinning, receives a cordial
handshake !rom Prf.sidcnt Truman
who a1so wears a happy :=.mile.

At the samf' limf';-othf"rs may
<l'<k wh~· it took !IO long to settle
the coal strike. Pre~id€'nt Truman kne-w early In i:f"bruary
that there would he a strike on
April 1. Yet no mon" wa~ made.
The terms final!~· dictated by
John :L. Lewi~ could have been
l[ratefull~· af"cf"pted up to one
hundred and twenty da~·§ earl-

Ier than thev wet{' with a re-

:»uHin~ tremC.ndou!'i t.aving, not
onh in dollar~>, but in nr-n·ou'l
\H"~r and tf'ar. Apparently tl1e
Administration preferr~lis
ten to GeorgE' E. Atlf'n's stalf'
jO("ularitie-s l'>hile the coal in
the bin gotlowf'r and lower.

You'd naturally
the farmer" of H1e
linas 1o raisr- more
year. And in the flame
way, you'd t;xpert tlwm ~t?
rf'arl 1he filw~t farm pag-Ps
in

th<'

1wo

===============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-

into the ---:-:---'-.,-_:.__ _ _ _ _
that is

pulling the tnna~
tion train out ot

!{talP~.

the

('arnHnn Farmer.
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